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348 CHARACTERS BY THE LATE
up to his purpofe—A hearty kind of franknefs, which'fometimes feemed imprudenee, made people think thathe let therm into his fecrets, whilft the impolitenefs of hismanners feemed to atteft his fincerity. When he foundany body proof againft pecuntary temptations, whichalas ! was but feldom, he had recourfe to a ftill worfeart : for he laughed at and ridiculed all notions of pub-lic virtue and the love of one's country , calling them" The chimerical fchool-boy flights of claßical learning" ,declaring himfelf at the fame time " No Saint, no Spar^tan, no Reformer." He would frequently afk young
fellows at their firit appearance in the World, while theirhoneft hearts were yet untainted—" IVeil, areyoutobean old Roman? a patriot ? Tou'll foon come off of that andgrow wifer." And thus he was more dangerous to themorals, than to the liberties of his country, to which Iam perfuaded that he meant no ill in his heart.

He was the eafy and profufe dupe of women, and infome inftances indecently fo—He was exceffivety opento flattery, even of the grofieft kind, and from the coarf-eft bunglers of that vile profeffion; which engaged himto pafs moft of his leifure and jovial hours with people
whofe blafted charadlers reflefted upon his own—-He wasloved by many, but refpefted by none, his familiär andilliberal mirth and raillery leaving him no dignity—Hewas not vmdi&ive, but on the contrary very placable tothofe who had injured him the moft—His good humoür,good nature , and beneficence in the feveral relations of
father, hufband, mafter, and friend, gained him thewarmeft afFeclions of all within that circle.

His name will not be recorded in hiftory amongft the
Bell Men, or the Beft Minifters, but much lefs ought it tobe ranked amongft the Worft.

Mr . PULTENEY.

M R . PULTENEY was formed by nature for fo-cial and convivial pleafures—Refentment made him en-
gage in bufinefs. He had thought himfelf flighted by

Sir
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Sir Robert Walpole , to whom he publicly avowed not
only revenge, but utter dertruftion . He had lively and
fhining parts, a furprizing quicknefs of wit, and a happy
turivfo the moft amufing and entertaining kinds of poe-
tfy , as epigrams, ballads, odes, &c. in all which he
had an uncommon facility. His compofitions in that
way were fometimes fatyrical, often licentious, but always
füll of wit.

He had a quick and clear conception of bufinefs,
could equally detecl and pracYice fophiftry—he could
ßate and explain the moft intricate matters, even in
figures, with the utmoft perfpicuity. His parts were
rather above bufinefs, and the warmth of his imaginati-
on, joined to the impetuofity and reftleflhefs of his tem¬
per, made him incapable of conducling it long together
with prudence and fteadinefs.

He was a moft complete orator and debator in the
Houfe of Commons, eloquent, entertaining, perfuafive,
ftrong, and pathetic, as occafion required ; for he had
arguments, wit, and tears at his command . His breaft
was the feat of all thofe paffions which degrade our
nature and difturb our reafon. There they raged in a
perpetual conflicl:, but Avarice, the meaneft of them all,
generally triumphed, ruled abfolutely, and in many
inftances, which I forbear to mention *, mofi fcandahufly.

His fudden paflion was outrageous, but fupported by
great perfonal courage.

* One inftance, if he had known it , the chara&erizer might not
have thought beneäth his notice. Vanity had often loudly infifted
that the Earl ofBath Ihould have a burial -place amongft the illuftrious
dead in Weftminfter Abbey , and had as often been called to ord: r by
Avarice for the extravagant idea . But at length fhe carried her point
by a lucky opportunicy of not only bringing her adverfary over, but
of animating her in a caufe, which Ihe now looked upon as her own,
from the flattering profpeft of extending her triumph , which fhe
was already aflured would be feit " llrong in death, " even beyond
death itfglf. It was difcovered that in this receptacle of fallen gran-
deur there was a vault belonging to the family of Hatton , of which
there was but one life remaining . Lord Bath purchafed the reverfion
of this vault, which foon after became his pioperty , and then fold
a divifion of it for the füll fum he had given for the whole, with the
uufpeakable happinefs to forei'ee that his Right Honourable remnants
would rot with Royalty at free -coß.

Nothing
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Nothing exceeded his ambition but his avarice : they
often accompany and are frequently and reciprocally
the caufes and the effe&s of each other, but the latter is
always a clog upon the former.

He affe&ed good nature and compaffion, and perhaps
his heart might feel the misfortunes and diftreffes of his
fellow-creatures, but his hand was feldom or never ftretch-
ed out to relieve them.

Though he was an able actor of truth and fincerity,
he could occafionally lay them afide to ferve the purpofesof his ambition or avarice.

He was once in the greateft point of view that I ever
faw any fubjecl in. When the oppofition of which he
was the leader in the Houfe of Commons, prevailed at
laft againrt Sir Robert Walpole, he became the arbiter
between the Crown and the People • the former implor-
ing his protection, the latter his fupport. In that critical
moment his various jarring paffions were in the higheft
ferment, and for a while fufpended his ruling one.
Senfe of fhame made him hefitate at turning courtier
on a fudden, after having acted the patriot fo long, and
with fo much applaufe, and his pride made him declare
that he would accept of no place, vainly imagining, that
he eould by fuch a fimulated and temporary felf-denial
preferve his popularity with the people and his power at
court. He was miftaken in both. The King hated him
almoft as much for what he might have done, as for what
he had done : and a motley miniftry was formed who by
no means defired his Company.

The nation looked upon him as a deferter, and he
fhrunk into infignificancy and an earldom.

He made feveral attempts afterwards to retrieve the
popularity he had loft, but in vain—his fituation would
not allow it—he was fixed in the Houfe of Lords, that
hofpital of incurables, and his retreat to popularity was
cut off—For the confidence of the people, when once
great, and once loft, is never to be regained—He lived
afterwards in retirement with the wretched comfort of
Horace's mifer.

Populus me fibilat &c.

I may
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I may perhaps be fufpe&ed to have given too ftrong
colouring to fome features of this portrak ; but I foleran-
ly proteft, that I have drawn it confeientioufly and to
the beft of my knowledge, from very long acquaintance
with and obfervation of the original. Nay, I have rather
foftened than heightened the colouring.

LORD HARDWICKE.

LoRD HARDWICKE was perhaps the greatefl
Magiftrate that this country evef had. He prefided in
the Court of Chancery above twerity years, and in all
that time none of his decrees were reverfed, nor the
juftnefs of them ever queftioned. Though avarice was
his ruling paffion, he was never in the leaft fufpected of
any kind of corruption—a rare and meritorious inftance
of virtue and felf-denial, under the influence of fuch a
craving, infatiable, and increafing paffion!

He had great and clear parts ; underftood , loved,
and cultivated the Beiles Lettres.

He was an agreeable, eloquent fpeaker in Parliament,
but not without fome little tinfture of the pleader.

Men are apt to miftake, or at leaft to feem to miftake
their own talents, in hopes perhaps of mifleading others
to allow them that which they are confcious they do not
poflefs. Thus Lord Hardwicke valued himfelf more up-
on being a great Minifter of ftate, which he certainly
was not, than upon being a great Magiftrate, which he
certainly was.

All his notions were clear, but none of them great.
Good order and domeftic details were his proper depart-
ment . The great and fhining parts of government,
though not above his parts to conceive, were above his
timidity to undertake.

By great and lucrative employments , during the courfe
of thirty years, and by ftiü greater parfimony, he ac¬
quired an immenfe fortune, and eftablifhed his numerous
family in profitable pofts and advantageous alliances.

Though he had been Solicitor and Attorney General,
he was by no means what is called a prerogative lawyer

—he
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